530 Ravine Road
530 Ravine Road, Hinsdale, IL, 60521
Price: $ 1,024,993
MLS #: 10374739

NUMBER OF
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5

5 | 1-½

2,592

0.15

2003

Qui a de la majestueux? This home - situated on a quiet corner location...while it presents itself like it's in the
heart of France, is truly majestic! Beginning with a true stucco exterior with prominent black window awnings
that separate it from the regular - beautiful roof lines showcased with a front copper overhang - the home is
put together to please the eye. The formal design with natural slate stone walks you up to the iron fences and
custom iron front door. Slate patios allow you to sit and relax to enjoy this fabulous location. There are 4 levels
of custom nishes, including 5 (or 6) bdrms to satisfy a growing family. A screened porch that is to be
enjoyed, yet mimics the ow of the home by access from two rooms, then to the outside. The master is
oversized and includes its own private laundry. An overstated bmt incl. theater, and handsome kitchen-grade
pub bar. Totally convertible 3rd level is whatever you want - yoga studio, game rm or au pair bedroom. Vive la
530 Ravine!

Amenities
Aire acondicionado

Coldwell Banker Clarendon
Hills
Clarendon Hills, Illinois 60514
+1 630-325-2800
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